
 
 

 Northern California Junior Lacrosse Association 
  Board member nomination form 
 
 
 

 
Date:__8_/_30__/__2013___ 
 
Nominee’s name: ____Ben Sparks______________________________________ 
Nominee’s phone & email address __510-376-7363 sparks10@gmail.com_______ 
Nominating club: _______Skyline LC____________________________________   
Club’s NCJLA Delegate: ____Ben Sparks________________________________ 
 
I, __Ben Sparks________ (type or print name of nominee) have read the NCJLA board member 
job description and if elected will serve as a board member of the NCJLA fulfilling the 
obligations and expectations of the position.  I have also read the NCJLA statutory and advisory 
committee positions document and understand that I will hold one of these positions.    
 
I agree __BS____ (initials) 
 
Describe Lacrosse related experience: 
 
Player since 1983, coach since 2004, Skyline Coaching Coordinator 2006-08, Skyline NCJLA 
Delegate 2008-present, Skyline Club President 2009-2013, NCJLA Boardmember 2011-
present, Bishop O’Dowd HS Varsity Defensive Coordinator 2012-present  
 
Describe professional and/or volunteer experience: 
 
20 years professional experience as a business owner / partner in the environmental industry, 
past President of the Board of the Alameda County Stopwaste program 
 
Which board statutory positions and/or committee chair positions would be of primary interest?  
Note what in your background would make you qualified for the position. 
 
9) Special Programs.  Due to my experience with low-income lacrosse populations in Skyline / 
Oakland, & our Club’s experience in providing scholarships to all players in need (10-30% per 
year receive some aid, and we fundraise as well as collecting dues / fees). 
 
Which board committees would be of secondary interest and what in your background would 
make you a suitable chair of the committee? 
 
1) Boys’ Game – Coaches Development.  Over 30 years as a player and 10 as a coach have 
provided me with the actual on-field lacrosse background to help coaches connect the dots 
between drills and what’s actually applicable to games.  I believe that’s a function lacking in both 
local coaching and USLacrosse coach training.   
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